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Blackwell School
News

Rayon Threatens Cotton-
1 have protested against the 

request of the Olfi e ot the Rub
ber Director a n d  War De
partment lor authority from the 
VVPB to use vital materials to 
expand facilities for making 
high tenacity rayon for use as 
cords in tires.

If this is done, it will destroy 
about 10 per cent of the home 
market for cot eon, and will Ik.* 
a severe blow to our cotton in
dustry.

Cotton cord always has been 
used for this purpose. It has 
been tested and tried and prov-

Below are given portions of a },ronJt'
I letter sent out by A. B. Shep- Bronte, *‘‘*as- 

pard of Kotiert Lee, president of
I the Coke County Livestock As-’ c .....
i sockttion, to stockmen and oth- 
. ers. the pur|K»se of which is to 
. solicit funds with which to pro- 

, mote the annual FFA Livestock 
Show next spring—and also to 
inform those receiving the letter 

I with reference to the toys’ ro- 
do that will l>e held in connec
tion with the auction sal • of the 
stock donated. The purpose of 
this article is to inform the peo
ple of the proposed rodeo in 
which all will be interested:

Blackwell, Texas, 
October 5, ID 13. 

Enterprise,

Since so many Bluckell people 
lake the Bronte Enterprise we 
thought that we would send our 
school news to your paper.

We will appreciate it 
mu <h if you will publish 
news.

Junior and Senior Class Re-
porters. |1  *.

very
our

\ e cm

THIS IS IMPORTANT! 
PLEASE READ

Association is again sponsoring 
a Junior Livestock Show for 4- 

aud F. f \  A. boys of Coke1J
County. This time we plan to 
have a larger and finer show 
than ever before.

On < Ictober 2d we w ill have our
ed. 1 he liuoiaii \\ ai Inxesti- annual auction sale and this time 
gating Committee has invest!. w»> }Ue a |.si, |,aving a Junior l e 
gated the subject a n d  h a s  den Ml and K. F V hovs will 
strongly urged that the expan- |)0 the contestants and w ill put 
sion of the rayon program as OM <iu> S|,(UV. y on cannot aff(>rd
proposed In* deferred, to miss this sale anail Junior Ro-

Of course, the Duponts and (|eo.
other rayon interests want to y„ur donation works double, 
change from cotton to rayon. The money is invested in War 
But why, taking advantage of Saving Stamps which are given 
the war emergency conditions, to bovs in prizes to encourage 
change now and experiment on;them to produce more livestock 
a substitute for a proven fabric : p m ju ts for tho War Effort 
the oontinued use of which 
means so much to our cotton in
dustry? The cotton farmer is 
going all-out for the war pngr?
ram. He is entitled to this pro
tection,

The Feed Situation—
The Commodity Credit Corpo

ration has contracted with a 
number of southwestern mills to 
crush soybeans when the harvest 
begins soon. U n d er contract 
terms, about 50 per cent of the 
meal secured in crushing re
mains in the state.

I have impressed upm  the 
COCand u]>on the War Food Ad
ministrator the acuteness of our 
shortage and need, and they 
have given us some assuran.e 
that increased efforts will be 
made to shift more soybeans to 
our section. Cottonseed meal ii. 
distributed t h r o u g h  regular 
trade channels.

“A drouth situation,” Marvin 
Jones’ office reports to me “is 
developing not only in West 
Texas, but also in Tennessee, 
Arkansas, Mississippi and Okln 
homn. This may 
feet the supply 
meal.”

*>nd juniors of the 
Him k. ell school. The Enterprise 
will : c glad to print any and all 
school news you furnish. As 
you state, having om-e owned 
the paper at Blackwell, which we 
consolidated with The Bronte 
Enterprise, we reach quite a 
nember of the patrons of the 
Blackwell school. Therefore, we 
seek to serve Bla kwell as its 
news medium, as we do Bronte 
and the other communities in 
which The Enterprise has circu
lation. So. send on your sc boo1 
news. We are interested in the 
work and activities of the stu
dent laxly of the Blackwell

(Continued on last page)

Rats in Town, A 
Menace; Campaign 
Launched to Kill

Rats in Bronte are a menace 
to the health of all. One section 
of the business district is said to 
lie infested. Rats are spreaders 
of diseases, especially typhus 
fever.

i The Community Club Wednes
day night launched a campaign 
to wipe out this menace. H.
Springer * a? f — 
tiie rat-killhig an. ¡, 
Springer is calling on all * p 
pie to be on the alert and d 
stroy rats until there shall not 
lx* one of these pests left either 
in town or country.

“I want verybody to feel that 
the rats are dangerous to health 
and to feel a |x*rsonal responsi
bility in getting rid of the dan
ger. Let each one see that his 
j remises, either business house, 
or tin* out houses, are cleared of 
rats. I will appreciate it if each 
and e\oryone who will aid in the 
campaign, advise me—and at 
least, after you have hud ♦he 
rnt-' illir/r c o ’enign 
place report « »me to 
1he results.”

Mr.

Lieut. Wavman 
Percifull Gets
Wings as Pilot

Lieut, and Mrs. Waymati Pe - 
cifull arrived in Bronte the lat
ter part of last week for a visit 
with the parents of Lt. Perci-

on
me,

you’* 
v itb

Springer and T1 ? ' : • 
(Continued on last page)

Mr. and Mrs

(COiU-

Let’s help each 1-H and F. F. 
A. boy to FEED-A-F1GIITER 
in ’43. m

A jR.Sheppard
President. Coke County Live- 

sto 'k Association.
-o-

PTA Committee 
Meets in Its 
Regular Session

materially af- dues, 
of cottonseed

On Tuesday, October 5, the ex
ecutive committee of the Bronte 
PTA met in the school auditori
um.

Mrs. Clarenc® Arrott called tho 
meeting to order,

Mrs. Aerott read the letter, 
w rltten to the president from the 
district president.

The membership and finance 
o m m itte e s  have combined their 

work and will work together.
The executive committee rec

ommended that ea h member of 
the ITA pay f>0 cents a month

Yet—

T h e  following membership 
comittee anphinted 

Mrs. Don Edmiaston, Maver
ick.

Mrs. Sid Evans. Marie.
Mrs. Weddell. Tennyson.
Mrs. Lalienske, Hayrick.

Sam Sony of the Marie com
munity is reported in a hospital 
at San Angelo with typhus fe
v e r. The Enterprise has been 
aide to get none of the details as 
to (he condition of the patient— 
but we join with the friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Seay in the wish 
that his condition shall not lie- 
come serious.

----------- n -----------
Wm. Vanderland is home on 

furlough from Sharon, IV  He is 
in the Shenandoah Personnel 

Germans wore in the summer of Replacement Dejiot. He came 
1010 nr the Jap*» wore immedl- 1 home to see Mr*. Vanderland and 
fttoly after Pearl Harlsir.” the little daughter who was 

Said Undersecretary of War lx>rn to him and Mrs. Vaiuler- 
Patterson: “We have the initia- land recently.

I t’s Not Over
It’s true that one man’s guess 

is idsiut as good as another’s as ( 
to when the war will end. In \ 
Washington “capital of t h e  
world.” there is no general a- 
greement, even though t h e  
most respected autohrities live 
and work here.

Last week these real authori
ties told a «inference of the na
tion’s business, hdior ami indus
trial leaders, gathered here to 
man t h e future home-front 
production program, that “The 
war is far from won!”

Said War Mobilization Direct
or James F. Byrnes: “We are 
not ns nenv winning today ns the

Y E S -
We HuVe y??! in Our W^rrho*

To All Cur F a  rcer Friends:
We arc o.i the job again tH. id ’-, ; r

ton. - *
We appreciate every bale you bring us—we 

know we will (!o you a goad job of ginning.
■ We have meal ir our warehouse, if you want to

on Your Seed
If not and you want to sell your seed we will pay 
you the top p< ice for your seed.

We will buy your cotton at all the market will 
stand—and we have quick service for Loan Cot
ton.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL Be APPRECIATED

i < V ’

Farmeis
Association

j s s x

J. D. L ittreil, Manager
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Does It Pay?
WE TELL YOU - - - 
ONE THING - - -

It does pay to trade at

Higginbotham’s
“Ballinger’s Shopping Center"

Investigate for yourself 
then be your own judge •

YOU’ LL SAY AS OTHERS THAT II Kit; IN BOTH A M’S I S  T H E  BEST PLACE TO TRADE

THLE K K O V I K  KNTFKPKL'ii 
U. M. WEST

t ill Milt 1*1 lil. l- lll It

Cnn-n-u u k i  »a cl*.«* M.titer at
»*> Post Office at Brunt*. Tea**,
lardi 1, 1U13 under tbe Act ut  Con
'-esa, A >iÿtiat 12. ISTI

-uh* i l(tO«ti ttalee
*a State 11 00 year
tit at 11 AO vrtai

discussing the possiple danger of 
inflation to the Anted cm way 
of life, I>r. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer , has declared 
that he lielieves one phase of 
this menace which should not he 
overlooked is the danger of in- 

i flat ion in the incidence of dis
ease.

every effort to keep the health 
levels among our civilian and 
military population at their 
highest possible peak. ’

The State Health Officer em
phasized on e »again, as he has 
often done in the past, the neces
sity for using the more easily 
accessible, common-sense safe-

"Just because we have war g o - g u a r d s  of hi iltli. Immunization

Hv \LTH OFFICER 1 ROES 
OMMON-SENSE I >F. OF 

SAFELI \RI)S OF HEALTH

Austin, Texas. October 7.—In

ing on is no reason why we 
should allow disease and death 
rates in the country to liecome 
higher than in recent ivace- 
times,” I>r, Cox said. "Indeed, 
it is an urgent reason w hv we 
should sharply reduce these 
rates among our people and use

TRACTOR REPAIR PARTS 
Let Us Figure with You on Your Farm 

Machinery Needs
NEW AND USED TRACTORS

KIRK & MACK
BALLINGER. TEXAS

against several of the more kill 
ing diseases i available to all, at 
little or no cost. Such protection 
should not 1 * nogbvted and the 
person who allows himself or his , 
f unilv to suffer from a prevent. 
:d,le illne-s is. whether or not 
he realizes it. handicapping the 
nation’s war effort. Another 
lie;.1th precaution which can and 
should ls> practiced in every 
home and • o nmunitv is careful 
-»anltatfion: clean clothes, a
clean body, and clean home en
vironment- do much to prevent 
the appearance of illness in the 
h<>me anil the same sanitation 
practiced throughout the com- 
nunitv will help to insure the

IT K TÏMF TO PLVNT

A Fall Garden
We have plenty of 

FIELD and C, ARDEN SEED

Olive Sled Store
fî<> EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

good health of that community.
"Good, wholesome, nourishing 

foods, home and community san- j 
itation, and the protection afl j 
forded by immunization can do i 
a lot to prevent the needless in-1 
flu lion of the disease and death 
rates in this country," Dr Cox 
asserted.

----------- o -----------
Mrs. Eva Key is visiting rela

tives in San Angelo and Ster
ling City this week.

J110. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS*

rM X,

Buy a Bond—if not a large one, buy a small one

MAKE YOUR

Cotton Money
Do

YOU THE MOST GOOD
fOME to us and SAVE on Your

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables & Meat
Bring us your cream and eggs-w e pay top prices 

\ our business is appreciated

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

ANDY BOWEN. Sales Mgr. 
Phone 4775—Res. Ph 3684

Sun Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN ANGELO AND 
BWEETWAl’ER

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don t forget to throw those oh» 

shoes and boots in when coinin ’ 
to S:tn Angelo. Remember till* 
war has caused a shortage in 
leather also, and you can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost. We 
are headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time.

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We Will Win! *
The w hite flag— 
will go up!

OVER BERLIN AND TOKYO
But—there’s hard 
fighting ahead.

OUR FIGHTING FORCES
on laud— 
on the sea— 
in the air—

ARE DOING A GOOD JOB
What—almut— 
the home front—

ARE WE DOING A 
GOOD JOB

At home—are we 
buying Bonds to 
the limit of our 
ability?

LETS GIVE OUR BOYS
What they need— 
when they need it 
that—we may— 
win—as quick— 
as |K>aalble—

THINK HOW MANY LIVES
May be lost by 
prolonging the war 
one day or one 
month—

LET’S DO OUR BEST
Every man and 
woman going their 
limit—buying 
More Bonds,

WINNING THE WAR 
IS THE FIRST 
CONSIDERATION

Another good 
consideration is to 
shop and save at

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
You’ll find it pays 
in dollars and cents 
as well us satisfac

tion—
Prices—quality and 
styles will appeal to

economical buyers.

Higginbotham’s
P»allinger’s Shopping 
Center

P. S.—For Gifts for our 
men overseas or in training 
see our w indow,

• Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.
* John H. Taylor D. D. S. «
•  •
• DRS. TAYI OR #  TAYLOR •
• DENTISTS *

PHONE 5225 
2»)2-4 Rust Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

Red & White
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis, Owners

Store

RCPAIR TIME IS HERE
nmair Th^.V „ 7 ar *" hf r<* " ! ? "  the fj,rn’* r* and ranchers
onP* L  r  anu '7®clhinerv- For- " 'n t e r  is comingon when i> rr> th ing  should lie in ship shape. Likewise it is

Time to Repair Your Body—
As fall and winter come on. the body is at low ebb from the

We Can Help You
By giving you a checkover. And with mineral baths, mas
sages, colonic irrigation, etc., we can give you wonderful 
aid. \ \ ^  have an

X-Ray
And can make X-ray pictures to locate your thouble. should 
that he necessary.

Come to See Us

Reams Health Clinic
Did I*. O. Building BALLINGER, TEXAS

à
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A T T E N T I O N 1
r Farmers and 
Poultry Raisers! !w * wf W < ' ¡ P f u s

i \^ • F R Y E R S  i  { ;  • H EN S. /  R O O S T E R S Ii 1A lso  Y o u r— iF
• C R EA M

> * E G G S It

Texas Grill

PAGE THREE

Ï

| J ,  • B U T T E R
{ Any Quantity If Good Quality!

^ 7ccf(7Ha/*/tct

N O W  O P E N
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT %

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ramsel 
In Same Old Location

We take this opportunity to invite our friends and the Texas 
Grill's old customers back to eat with us. Especially wc 
invite the school children back to eat their favorite lunches
and pastries.
«STEAKS «SOUPS • SANDWiCUtS

LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS

We W ill Not Serve Beer

T E X A S  G R I L L
28 N. Cliadbourne

16
si
.11

S
l ì

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mode
ling went early Saturday morn
ing to Weatherford, where they 
met their son, Ibbbie, who is at 
Howze Field, Gainesville, and 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
him.

Mrs. Ervin Wilson has receiv
ed two cablegrams from Lt. Wil
son, stating that he was well and 
safe. He is in India.

----------- o------------
John Taylor and Mrs. Eaton 

and Mrs. Ervin Wilson were vis
itors in Ballinger Thursday.

»., '• /

Lumber
Just Unloaded

Carload Red Cedar Shingles
20.000 mi. ft. 1x12 No.l and No. 2
20.000 sq. ft No. 2 Shiplap
15.000 sq. ft. 4” x6” and 8” Rough Fencing
10.000 sq. ft. 1x4 B and Better Flooring
6.000 sq. ft. 1x4 No. 2 S4S
12.000 sq. ft. l .\6 No. 1 and No. 2 S4S

THIS IS ALL DRY LUMBER

J. P. Brown & Son

>

1104 South Chadbourne SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

FOLKS, STOP
And see us, as you go into the city,or as you are returning 
home. We now have charge of Slim’s No. 2 Service Station 
—right on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to San Angelo.
And let us show you the satisfactory service we give. We 

GOOD GAS—GOOD OILS—GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I

^Training Camps 
^War Industries 
«Hospitals
* Street Lights

i

*  Home 
Conveniences

Right at the 
Flip of a Switch!

ABII.ENE-YIEW BUS COMPANY
A i m  I NK TEXAS

E l 'F HCTIVK m a y  10. IM S  N E W  SC H E D U L E S 
Tw o S rh td iita i Far It Witjr Dully B c lw rtn  A Mir n r and ü*n Angelo 

READ DOWN READ UP
Lv « 00 A M. Lv. 3:1b P . M. A b tk lio  Ar 12 35 I* M Ar. 11:15 P.

Kv « 26 A M. Lv. 1:40 1* M. C am p B erke ley  Lv 12:10 »’ M Lv, 11:10 P  
Lv € 30 A M LV 1:46 P. M. View 
Lv 7 16 A M Lv. » 3« P  M H appy  V«JI«y 
. » 7 to  A. M Lv 5:06 P. M. liro n t*
I * .  • :1 6  A. M. Lv. 6:10 P . M 

y t (  * M Ar € 10 P  5*

.1.0 jY p -opic' take electric service 
for granted. . .  W e c pcct that when our 
lingers flip die switch, the lights will flash 
—instantly! A N D  Till-Y DO!

'ihe same is true of p< wer for the lathes, 
punches, riveters and o her machines that 
nuke our war wc.ipo power to light our 
factories for night shifts, power to take 
workers from ibGr Ivan to their jobs, 
and back. It’s always tiic:e, right at the 
f l ip  of a twitch.

IIOW DID IT (.FT  I HI RF? That's an 
other story- inuth more complicated, hut 
very interesting. It's die story of a people 
who saw a job to do, and rolled up their 
slocvts and did it. Call it initiative—call 
it Ire* enterprise -it's the spirit that ha* 
nude America great!

The people in our co an' have that 
spirit. Years ago they need for
clcetricif) di.it was mote plentiful and dc- 
pciul.tbli than ever before. Transmission 
lines extending into many territories in 
W est Texas, bringing economical electric 
service to both large and small towns—that 
was the ansv cr to that need they belie'ed, 
AND IT W AS’ They built the lines and 
thi power plants.
Today, wi have an interconnected system 
of steam power plants, each independent 
of the other, vet so linked together that 
power is automatically switched from one 
region to another in event of mishap.
It's the most dependable system the 
world has ever known.
It’s your»—all at your fingertips—right of 
the flip of a twitch!

Ar
Itohnrt Le* 
Rsn Anir»*ln

... (W*.

Lv. 12:05 1*. M. Lv. 11:06 P, 
Lv 11:20 A M. Lv. l« :2 0  P . 
Lv. 10:45 A. M. Lv, » 46 P. 
Lv. 10.20 A. M. Lv. » : 20 P. 

Lv. .#  »0 A. M. L». « :I0  P.

M.
M.
M
M.
M.
M,
M.

West Texas U tilities  
C om pany
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BL A ('K W E H —
school. Editor.

SENIOR NEWS

YU\ VS GRILL I NDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Tho Senior Class of Blackwell 
High School met Thursday, Sep
tember 30, to elect officers. I he 
following were elected:

President -Judson Watson. 
Vice-President— ami Reporter 
—Lonelle Ault.

Secretary .Treasurer— V e r a  
Lou Watson.

Sponsor—M i s s Youngblood.
Room mothers- Mrs. Ault ami 

Mrs. Sanderson.
Lonelle Ault, 

Ke|>orter.
.11 NIOR NEWS

The Junior class of Blackwell 
High School met ft* elect the 
officers of the class for the com
ing year.

The officers are as follows:
President—Billie Ware.
Vice-President—Cecil L e wia 

Smith.
Secretary Pam Sanderson.
Reporter Mildred Walls.
Sponsor -Mrs. Floyd Craig.
Ro< n mothers -M r s. ( um- 

mins and Mrs. Cecil Smith.
Mildred Walls, 

Re|*>rter.

In this issue of The Enterprise 
is the announcement of the lex- 
as Grill, in San Angelo, under 
now management.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ramsel are 
the new owners and managcis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsel are ex|*‘- 
rienced cate o|)erators and know 
how to cater to the hungry pub- 
li when it comes to cafe ser\ ice.

They have renovated the inte
rior of the Texas Grill and made 
it cozy and inviting. They serve 
steaks, soups, sandwiches and 
lunches ol all kinds.

The new management h a s 
made the Texas Grill a home
like” place, w here those who so 
desire to enjoy cafe service in a 
quiet way and amid the most 
wholesome environments will 
find just such a place at the 
Texus Grill. They announce that 
they will not serve beer. There
fore, a man can take his wife and 
children to the Texas Grill with
out any fear of any disorder a- 
rising from beer being served in 
the place. Read their announce
ment and visit them when in San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mis. Ramsel 
are genial «»and pleasant and wi'l 
make you glad that you went 
to their place for your cafe ser
vice.

WINGS— \  i ]
(Continued from page one)

course training for pilot at Ea
gle Pass, and received his wings 
Octobor 1. He volunteered for 
servi e May 11)42 but w as not 
called for service until October 1, 
IP 12.

Taking his primary training at 
Avenger Field, Sweetwater, he 
finished there April 51k lie was 
then sent to Winfield. Kansas 
for his I asic training, and fin
ished July 22. He was sent to 
San Xntonio October 25'», 1942, to 
Classification Center. He finish
ed Ids training at Eagle Pass, 
(Ytobei l. 1913 and received his 
wings as a pilot.

Lt. Perelfull is to rcp«»rt at ; 
Randolph Field, October 15) for i 
assignment.

--------------- o -----------------
Mrs. Annie Sefton of Wins

low, Arizona, a sister of Mrs.
1 ink Eaton came for a visit to 
Mrs. Eaton. Last week they 
went to Breckenridge for a visit 
with liwo l rot hers .and a sister 
v. ho reside there. Returning to 
Abilene, they visited Mrs. Ea
ton's daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Fondergrast, who resides there. 
Mrs. Sefton returned to her 
hpme Wednesday. Mrs. Eaton 
reports a delighful visit.

OCR LETTER—
(Continued from page one) 

tive . . . Provided we have the 
will and determination for vic
tory, victory is within our 
grasp. ’

S a i d  WPB Vice-Chairman

five-point admonition that:
1. If it is to be ready for any 

eventuality, this country must 
draw up its post-war plans 
quickly—now.

2 . The allies should arrange to 
use more of the oil reserves

Charles E. Wilson: ‘ A great job (they «.ontrol elsewhere, and be- 
has l>een done. But a greater ^¡n conserving our own produc- 
job is still ahead.” tion.

Said James 1\ Mitchell, direct- 3 , America must start now to 
or ot the Army s industrial per- insure acquisition of strategic 
sound division “A tar smaller |)ases and aviation routes thru- 
proportion of our population of out t |,e world, for after the war. 
working age is either at work or ,j while our military forces 
in the armed forces than in any a ,.p impressive throughout the 
other major nation. ’ world, our diplomatic system

must i»e strengthened and ex-
The Senators Report—

And the senators who
1

visited
ptWided.

.I. America’s war news is fla— 
the war fronts around the globe jvored with too much optimism,
_European, Mediterranean. Asi- particularly are we guilty, offic-
atic, and Southwestern Pacific 
—came back last week with

Your County War Fund is anothor "Victory weapon.

Ihe  United War Chest of Texas through war fund 
organization» in every county of the state is charge«! with 
the responsibility of raining $4,883,781.00 for the 17 
approved war appeals of the National M ar Fund. The 
national goal is $125,000,000.

Kadi of the 17 participating agencies was carefully 
budgeted to otretch every dollar contributed before it 
received the approval of the PrrshJent's M ar Relief 
Control Hoard.

Texans now are being a»ked to take a Texan's share 
in their County Mar Funds to ah! three fronts with one 
gift the Military Front, the United Nation* Front, and 
the Home Front. Remember, President Roosevelt ha* 
said that a share in the National M ar Fund i* a share in 
w inning the war. I *e this ‘"Victory weapon.” Give to your 
Countv W ar Fur 4.

* 05 0
*  Un.tod S t o m in ‘1 S'iv«<*
*  Wo» P m o n o r, A id
*  Solgion W o » Roll*« So f c . ,  
a  in t io h  W ar R oll*! t W W
* Dutch toll*« Fund

. Ouoon W ilho lm ina Fund)
*  Fronch Rollo« Fund
*  Frlond, of luoom how ’ t
*  G r*«k W ar R ollai 

Am m IWm
A  N o rw eg ian  RoOof
*  R elitti W o , R .I ..F
*  R o tu an  W ar R r M
*  Un,»od C h in a  RoKol
*  Utwfod C to th o tlo va k  

R oli»f Fund
*  Un*lt d  Y u g etlo v Rot,. 

Fund
*  RoFugaa R alio l T r u tt« .,
*  Tho U ntr,d Stator 

Cam m ino* Far »ho C a i » 
af fu 'o p a a n  Children

N A y I Q H A t • A « > * -4 0

0 5  O N IC A U  «

G.YE TO YOUR COUNTY »A f <5 A  *)O «W a » ^

Mrs. John Leathers sends Tin 
Enterprise to their son, Carroll 
who is in the service at Cano 
Ellis. Illinois. We hope Carrol 
will enjoy the weekly visits o- 
•'the old home town i>aper. 
Really, parents a n d  friend 
could do nothing that vvouU 
mean more to the morale of tin 
boys in service than to send 
them the home paper.

Hagels'eln Monument Co.. Sat* 
Angelo, elects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid «llsappomtmeiv 
Hee whnt you buy. 21 tf

ially and unofficially, of under- 
1 estimating the Japanese.

---------------- o -----------------
Mrs. E. 0. Allen has had sev- 

>ral of her family as guests this 
week. In the group is a sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Cooper of Bradv: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stubblefield 
md lit11«» daughter. Rita June— 
*> f Winslow, Arizona—M r  s . 
stuhtdefield ¡* a daughter of 
Mrs. Allen: Mr. and Mrs. J  It. 
Walker and situ. John Douglas. 
>f Winslow, Arizona—Mrs. Wal
ker is a daughter of Mrs. Al
len: and another daughter. Mrs. 
C. D McAdams and two daugh
ters. Trilbv and I annie Ruth, of 
Colorado Citv are also in the 
group of visitors

RATS— ,
(Continued from page one)

1 prise have agreed to pay a cent 
for every rat killed and brough 
to the back door of Mr. Spring- 

1 er’s office. The rats must th.*i 
be taken awav anil destroyed.

Now, boys, this is your oppor
tunity to d«> some good in killim 

• the rats, have some fun. and a' 
the same time make some easv 
•’spending money.” How man 
rats will you bring in. boys.

Help Defense
BY

SW ING LEATHER 
Bring your boots and shoes tr 

us for repairs. Your old boot 
may be made to last a long tim 
bv having them repaired in tim 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair D 
partment is the very best.

J* L» 1 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

D A N  N’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

’hiropractlc and Colon Therapy 
w|U relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

TEXAS THEATRE
BHONTE. TEXAS

P rim al. o .i .  »■»
’aul Muni-Anna T.ee 

—in—
•COMMANDOES STRIKE AT 
) \WN."
Viso Comedy and News.

Tuesday Oct. 12
Fred Astaire-Rita Hayworth

— in- -
‘YOU WERE NEVER LOVE
LIER.”
Also “VALLEY OF VANISH
ING MEN.”

ALAMO THEATOE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat.
l ibber McGee & M<*lly 
Edgar Ilergen-Charii«*

—in—
‘•HURE WE GO AGAIN”

Also Comedy and News.

Oct, 8-9 

McCarty

Wednesday
Fred Astaire-Rita

Oct.
Hayworth

13

WERE
-in— 
NEVER LOVE-“YOU 

LIER M
Also “VALLEY OF VANISH
ING MEN.”

We are Completely Equipped. Having 
N R \Y , SHORT W \ \  E. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY. IL \m S , CTc»
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM. E T a

In our new office—across street from 
old office—come to see us. 

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. CAPSIIAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

I‘hone 3340 221 West Beauregard San Angelo

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have ju*t 
one animaal nr a big bunch to sell, bring them t«» us for the 
best results.

■Producers Livestock Auction Company
(Mho Drake, Sum and El/la Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager


